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ABSTRACT
Many marsh areas in Southern Spain were dewatered during the 1950’s for agricultural purposes. These actions were not
successful due to the high salinity trend exhibited in such soils, especially notable during the long dry summers in these
locations. Recently, many attempts to restore the marshes have been made to try to return the original flooding cycles to
the dewatered areas, and promote the development of spontaneous vegetation suitable to salty environments. This work
deals with the monitoring of the increase of the flooding area in the San Pedro River marshes (Cádiz) in Spain after the
demolition of a dam near the mouth, from the analysis of Landsat TM images with a linear mixture spectral model.
Three different components (vegetation, dry soil and wet soil) were quantified in the area over the two years following
the destruction of the dam and the increase in tidal entry to the marsh and compared to the results from a previous date.
The results were calibrated with field data measured directly on the terrain surface. The model used was capable of
discriminating such components with satisfactory accuracy, providing data on the evolution of the flooding area
throughout the year and the increase in vegetation distribution one year after the dam break. Differences in the tidal
advance along tidal creeks in the main reach of the river before and after the demolition were successfully identified. The
impact of the dam action on the development of vegetation was also quantified; the results showed the potential to
restore this degraded marsh land.
Keywords: Flood monitoring, Landsat TM, linear mixture spectral model, marsh restoring.
1 INTRODUCTION
Marsh areas undergo singular hydrological processes, as a result of the interaction between the continuous recurring
flooding by seawater and the intermittent flooding by runoff from rainfall occurrence. Over many years, this dynamic
equilibrium evolves into a rich ecosystem, especially adapted to salty conditions, and is usually located in strategic points
for bird migrations and nesting for a wide diversity of species
[1]
. However, the complexity of such conditions also makes
it a very fragile system especially when the equilibrium between seawater and freshwater is strongly modified by, for
example, actions along the coastline like port and dam constructions, or actions intended to gain soil for industrial or
agricultural uses. In Spain, many marsh areas were dewatered during the 1950’s for agricultural purposes, with
unsuccessful results due to the high salinity of such soils. But the tidal flooding potential was never restored, resulting in
strong degradation of marsh soils which have remained non-vegetated in many cases. At present, several attempts to
restore the areas have been taken with different degrees of success.
Vegetation development in the degraded areas is the main indication of a restoring evolution in the short term and the
potential of restoration in the medium and long term, and remote sensing allows the characterization of this evolution in
big areas at different time scales. Different models based on the calculation of vegetation indexes, like the Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) or the Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), can be used to quantify temporal
changes in vegetation cover
[2] [3] [4]. Spectral mixture models (SMM) also form a promising alternative in areas with
sparse natural vegetation and a quasi-constant number of homogeneous components, as Pech’s works on sparse
vegetation in semiarid areas showed
[5] [6] [7] 
. In the early stages of marsh restoration, a few components can be identified
referring to dry/flooded soil and short and creeping vegetation in development.
The objective of this work is to evaluate SMM capability to quantify the evolution of flooding conditions and vegetation
development in degraded marsh areas under actions of restoration. To this purpose, a dewatered area in San Pedro River
marshes in Southern Spain was selected, where a dam was demolished in 2004 to increase the tidal flooding area, and
surface conditions evolution (tidal flooding area and vegetation cover) was studied from Landsat TM images before and
after this action.
22 MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 Study site description
The San Pedro River marshes are located in Cádiz on the Atlantic coast in Southern Spain (fig. 1) and were dewatered
during the 1950-1970’s period. The loss of vegetation cover after several unsuccessful actions for crop development was
accentuated by the construction of a dam, “La Cortá”, in the 1980’s, approximately six kilometres backwater the mouth
of the river from the sea. As a whole, these actions decreased the tidal prism to 40% of its potential value. The study site
was selected on the left margin of the river where semidiurnal tidal flooding mainly occurs through the creek network
which expands over a large area in the marshes; this fact differentiates distinct areas of flooding from dried zones.
 
Figure 1. Study site location in Cádiz, Southern Atlantic coast of Spain.
The whole area is very flat, with an average height of 15.5 m over sea level, ranging from 0 to 106.5 m, and 80% below
15 m. Soils along the potential area of flooding are mainly constituted by silts and clays, with a high salinity
concentration on the surface. The soil structure in the dewatered area is strongly degraded as a result. The climate can be
described as semi-wet Mediterranean, with mild temperatures and an absence of freeze, with warm winters and hot
summers. The deficit water budget is the result of a precipitation income between 550 and 650 mm per year, and an
annual average evapotranspiration up to 1500 mm. The contributing basin of the tidal creeks area contains non-vegetated
areas adjacent to the creeks and the river, and some crops in its boundaries opposite the sea 
[8]
.
2.2 SMM description
Five different components were identified in the study area: wet soil, dry soil, green vegetation, dry vegetation and
shadow. A linear SMM was performed; linearity is usually valid for spotted distribution of the model components in the
area and can thus be assumed to be sparse vegetation
[9] [10] [11]
 or crops
[12]
.
Spectral data from Landsat-5 TM was analyzed after the analysis of field measurements of the spectral response of
selected points in the study area
[13]
 (see subsection 2.3 for details); the linear reference factors for each spectral band of
the sensor calculated from field data are shown in table 1 for each component of the model. The model was validated by
the comparison of measured and estimated fractions of each component at the selected points.
3Table 1. Linear reference factors for each band of the sensor and model component.
Band Wet soil Dry soil
Green
vegetation
Dry vegetation Shadow
1 0.0978 0.1322 0.0202 0.0365 0.01
2 0.1451 0.1937 0.0393 0.0460 0.01
3 0.1696 0.2311 0.0298 0.0496 0.01
4 0.2089 0.2812 0.3685 0.0957 0.01
5 0.2339 0.3674 0.0413 0.1869 0.01
6 0.1375 0.2995 0.0200 0.1179 0.01
Once the model was validated, the resulting images were reclassified to three components in order to evaluate the effects
of the dam demolition on the flooding area and vegetation development, wet soil, dry soil and vegetation (by adding up
green and dry values). The shadow component was eliminated and the resulting fractions corrected to sum up to the
unity. The temporal evolution of these final components was studied by comparing the final classified images from  the
area corresponding to different dates.
2.3 Available data
Nine different images from Landsat-5 TM were selected and corrected for the study, one previous to the dam demolition
in the spring of 2004 (2001, April 10
th
), and the rest after this action (2004, April 10
th
, April 26
th
, September 1
st
; 2005,
April 13
th
, May 15
th
, June 16
th
; 2007, July 8
th
, September 26
th
). Precipitation data over the whole period was obtained to
take into account rainfall effects on soil wetness distribution. Two different field campaigns were made in the creek
network area in 2007 (July 8
th
 and September 26
th
) coinciding with the sensor data time. Measurements with a GER 3700
radiometer were obtained in thirty selected control points covering the previously identified potential flooding area from
map and hydrodynamic analysis of the tidal cycle.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 SMM validation
Figure 2 shows the correlation between measured and estimated fractions of each component at the control points. Error
correction was applied by making zero all negative values and assuming the unity for all values higher than 1, all of it
less than 1% of the values.
Better agreement was found for green and dry vegetation and wet soil, due to both their higher presence as pure
components in the samples and their higher uniformity, with correlation ranging between 0.89 and 0.91. Dry soil
exhibited fractures due to retraction and salinity concentration, which made their surfaces less homogeneous. This fact
has led to null calculated values for some field measurements different from zero; the correlation found (0.74), however,
is considered adequate for the scope of this study.
Figure 2. Linear SMM validation from field measurements.
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43.2 Final classified results
Figures 3, 4 and 5 show the classified results for the nine images analyzed for wet soil, dry soil and vegetation,
respectively.
Figure 3. Wet soil fraction distribution from April 2001 to September 2007.
Temporal differences are more pronounced in the area subject to tidal flooding after the dam demolition, the rest
showing, as expected, less variations. Tidal flooding limit along the creeks can be identified from the results of both wet
and dry fractions in the model, the results being neater from the dry fraction distribution as zero value pixels around the
river (fig. 3).
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5Figure 4. Dry soil fraction distribution from April 2001 to September 2007.
The distribution of both wet and dry fractions is defined not only by the tidal advance, but also by the remaining water in
soil after the previous rainfall event. This depends on the number of days following such an occurrence, the date of the
year and the type of soil and vegetation fraction. Regarding this fact, it must also be noted that tidal advance varies
depending on both the time of day (flood or ebb phase in a semidiurnal tidal cycle) and the day of the year (spring or
neap tides). Table 2 sums up the significant additional information described above for the dates and time of the images.
Table 2. Some information relevant to wetness condition in soil during the study period.
Date Seasonal tidal cycle Daily tidal cycle Rainfall occurrence
April 10th, 2001 Spring tides Ebb no rain the previous 20 days
April 10th, 2004 Spring tides Ebb 6 mm, day before; rainy March and April
April 26th, 2004 Neap tides Ebb no rain the previous 10 days
September 1st, 2004 Spring tides Ebb no significant rainfall since May
April 13th, 2005 Transition Ebb no rain in April, but rainy February and March
May 15th, 2005 Neap tides Flood no rain since March
June 16th, 2005 Neap tides Ebb no rain the previous 20 days
July 8th, 2007 Transition Ebb no rain since May
September 26th, 2007 Spring tides Flood 10 mm, 5 days before
According to the information in table 2, some differences in wet/dry soil distribution in the area should be expected to be
found between dates:
• Wet conditions in the soil due to previous rainfall affect the whole area and not only the tidal creeks network and
their surroundings. This situation is clearly found in April 10
th
 (2004), and also in April 26
th
 (2004) and April 13
th
(2005), and can be quantified from figures 3 and 4.
• Wet conditions in the soil due to previous tidal flooding (advance) but under tidal ebb (recess) at the time of the
image affect the pixels surrounding the tidal creek network. This situation can be found in September 1
st
 (2004)
and July 8
th
 (2007), and can be quantified from figure 3.
• Submerged conditions under tidal flooding at the time of the image affect the tidal creek network, with neat
limits and remaining dry adjacent pixels. This situation can be found in May 15
th
 (2005), and can be quantified
from figure 4.
• Differences between seasonal tidal cycles refer to the extent of the maximum tidal flooding in the area, with
higher altitudes affected by spring tides and lower extensions by neap tides. This can be observed by comparing
situations which are non-affected by rainfall in May and June (2005), during neap tides, with those in September
(2004, 2007), during spring tides, in figure 4.
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6Figure 5. Vegetation fraction distribution from April 2001 to September 2007.
Finally, from figure 5, whereas vegetation fraction variations due to seasonal trends can be easily identified in the far
zones of the river, in the zones influenced by the dam removal, and thus affected by the tidal cycles, additional variations
can be found. In general, the vegetation fraction has increased around the river and tidal creeks despite the usual decrease
after long and dry periods, suggesting an initial advance in the restoration of the marsh.
3.3 Impact on the flooding area at the study site
All the factors described in the previous paragraphs lead to variations in the distribution of each component significant at
different time scales. To quantify the influence of the tidal flood area increase on the variations found in the study area,
the distance from each pixel to the river following the natural water path along the slope of the terrain was used as a
spatial indicator. The relationship between each component distribution and this distance is shown in figure 6 for the
initial and final date of the study period.
Figure 6. Components fraction and distance to the river for the initial and final date of the study period.
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7As the results have shown, wet and dry soil fractions exhibit opposite trends in the whole area, but the main increase in
wet soil fraction in 2007 when compared to 2001 is concentrated in pixels ranging between 0 and 800-1000 m distance
from the river, whereas the same zones show the main decrease in dry soil fraction in 2007. The dispersion of the point
cloud for both components at longer distances is not so marked. A similar trend is found for the vegetation fraction; in
this case, the maximum values reached in the flooding area are not higher than those found in 2001, but there is a clear
dispersion which inclines towards higher values in the same distance interval, displacing the average 2001 value in the 1-
1000 m distance to the river from less than 0.1 up to 0.2 in 2007. Since the dam demolition was achieved in the spring of
2004, such increase is highly significant, despite the fact that the hydrologic 2004/05 was one of the driest in recent
years.
4 CONCLUSIONS
The linear SMM used to identify changes in the tidal flood plain and vegetation development in marsh areas has
provided satisfactory results. Specifically, both spatial resolution and frequency of Landsat data have proven significant
enough to characterize both aspects. The three main components defined, wet and dry soil, and vegetation, showed good
agreement between measured and estimated values, up to 0.91 correlation value for vegetation fraction, and 0.71 for dry
soil fraction. However, the final results at the study site have been adequately related to the different factors that jointly
influence surface soil wetness evolution. The model allowed the identification of the influence of rainfall occurrence,
diurnal tidal cycles and seasonal tidal cycles on the spatial distribution of each component fraction, and provides us with
a simple methodology to analyze the restoring potential of marsh areas.
In particular, the vegetation fraction in the tidal flooding area after the increase of the tidal prism, induced by the dam
demolition, increased from 0.1 to more than 0.2, as average, in three years, and this fact shows the potential capacity to
restore the system. The three classified components from the SMM results have provided information on the tidal flood
plain evolution, and on the main sources of the soil wetness when combined with tidal and meteorological data. The tidal
flooding of marshes can thus be adequately characterized for studies of restoration by the linear SMM described.
Specifically, flooding limits along the tidal creek network have been quantified for both spring and neap tides and the
results are being used at present to calibrate and validate a 1D hydrodynamic model to simulate different actions of
restoration on the creek streams as a valuable tool to monitor huge areas with less field work.
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